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Single-Polynorial Analysis .I 
J. E. Titheridge 
adio Research Centre, University of Auckland, Nevi Zealand 
Tilo extensions o f  the bas ic  polynonial analysis a r e  described. F i r s t l y  
the polynonial representet ion o f  t h e  real height curve i s  modified t o  include 
a parabolic peak; thzs  grea t ly  increases the acmracy o f  calculat ions near the  
peak o f  the ionospheric layers. Secondly the ana ly t ic  expression f o r  the real 
height curve i s  used t o  obtain expressionsfir  the height of the peak (hrl) and 
the  sca le  height a t  the  peak (H). Integrat ion o f  the r e a l  height curve a l s o  
gives an expression f o r  the e f fec t ive  sub-peak thickness o f  the ionosphere 
(T),  &fined as the  t o t a l  moznt  o f  ionizat ion below the peak divided by the 
densi ty  a t  t h e  peak. 
en ts  r e l e t i n g  h 
These three expressions a re  then used to  obtain coeff ic i -  
H and T t o  the v i r t u a l  heights a t  any required frequensies. 




where i n  the v o r l d ,  with c r i t i c a l  frequencies betneen 1.5 and 20 Mcjs. 
coef f ic ien ts  give the values o f  h , H, T and the r e a l  heights o f  r e f l e c t i o n  
d i r e c t l y  i n  terns of the  v i r t u a l  heights a t  5 o r  6 d i f f e r e n t  frequencies. 
For ca lcu la t ions  on a s ingle  ionospheric layer  the accuracy i s  extremely high, 
being equivalent t o  t h a t  obtained with a laninat ion ana lys i s  using more than 50 
points.  
with a l t e r n a t i v e  s a p l i n g  points  chosen t o  reduce the effec'cs o f  the E and Fl 
l a y e r  cusps, so t h a t  the  height,  scale height end t o t a l  con'cent o f  the F l a y e r  
can be determined :-:ith an accuracy equivalent t o  a lanina'iion analysis  using more 
than 2 0  points. F ina l ly  coeff ic ients  including an extraordinary-ray correct ion 
f o r  the underlying ioniza,tion are  given, t o  enable accurate calculat ions on the 
n 
For calculat ions on the day-tine F layer  coef f ic ien ts  are provided 
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1.  Introduction 
The most valuable 'cechnique o f  ionospheric research i s  the use o f  sveep- 
frequency v i r t u a l  height records (ionograms) t o  deternine the variat?-on o f  
the electron dens i ty  - i t 1 1  height. For many years ionograms have been re- 
-\ 
corded a t  the  ra te  o f  several  thousrnd per day a t  observatories a l l  over the 
world. However only a very small proportion o f  these records a r e  f i l l y  
analysed, because of the length and complexity or' the a-dysis. The purpose 
o f  the present paper i s  t o  give a, simple, r a p i d  mcthod o f  analysing these 
records t o  obtain the  main ionospheric parameters: the height of  the peaks of 
c 
the d i f f e r e n t  layers, the scale  height eat  the peck and the t o t a l  num5er o f  
e lectrons below the  peak. 
v i r t u c l  hcights measured a t  f i v e  o r  six frequencies. The accuracy i s  equ,al 
These parameters are ob'cained d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  
t o  t h a t  obkained by carrying out a complete p r o f i l e  calculat ion using a l a m -  
i n e t i o n  analysis  n i t h  more 'chan t:renty points,  The real heights of rc- 
f l e c t i o n  a t  the measured frequencies can r l s o  be obtained i f  required,  giving 
f i v e  o r  s i x  points on the electron density prof i le .  The b c s i s  o f  the nethod 
i s  described i n  sect ions 2 and 3, vhilL sec t ion  4 gives 84 sets o f  coef f ic ien ts  
idigch can be used t o  analyse day-time o r  night-?ime ionogrms taken anyvherc 
i n  the  r:orld. 
3 
The analysis o f  i o  liograms consis ts  bes ice l ly  o f  converting a observed 
h' ( f )  curve, which gives tine v i r t u a l  height o f  r e f l e c t i o n  11' as a function 
of the nave frequency f ,  in to  an N(h) curve giving t h e  var ia t ion  o f  the el- 
ectron densi ty  N with height h. These tvro curves are r e l a t e d  by 
h ' ( f )  = :p'dh (1 1 
where the group r e f r a c t i v e  index p' i s  a complicnted function o f  f ,  N Land the 
s t rength  and d i rec t ion  o f  the Iilagnetic f i e l d ,  h i s  the height o f  r e f l e c t i o n  
of the wave of frequency f ,  ma depends on f ,  N and ( f o r  t h e  extraordinary 
r 
r a y  only) the s t rength  o f  the mrgnetic field.  
There i s  no ana ly t ic  solut ion o f  (I ) giving N(1i) i n  terms of h ' ( f )  , 
Consequently the f i rs t  method of analysing i o n o g m s  m s  t o  assume various 
model N(h) curves, 2nd compare the h ' ( f )  curves ca lcu l r ted  f rom these models 
with those ob served experimentally, 
model consis t ing o f  c2 l a r g e  number o f  l i n c a s  segments. 
Later Budden (1 954) sugges'ced on N(h) 
The i n t e g r a l  i n  ( 4 )  
can then b e  replaced by a f i n i t e  sum, and t h e  s izes  o f t h e  successive segments 
determined from the  v i r t u a l  heights o f  t h e  raves r e f l e c t e d  a,t  the ends o f  the  
segments. This gives the 'lamination' method o f  analysis  idiich i s  s i d e l y  
used a t  present (Thomas, 1959). It gives good accuracy tThen a la rge  number 
of segments a r e  used, b u t  'ihe d c u l a t i o n s  'chen become r a t h e r  lengthy and an 
e l e c t r o n i c  computer i s  gener'dly employed. 
4 
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The development o f  t h e  polynomial method ('Pitheridge, I 959, I 961 ) was 
attempt t o  obtain a more e f f i c i e n t  process f o r  the ana lys i s  o f  ionograms. 
The N(h) p r o f i l e  nes represented by a single polynomial, of the form 
2 h = a  + a f  + a d + a r k +  + a ?  
I 2 N  3 N  4 N  n N  
i;ihere f i s  the plasma frequency, proportional t o  the square r o o t  o f  t h e  elec'cron N 
density. The number o f  terns  (n> i n  the polynomial i s  taken equal t o  t h e  number 
of frequencies e t  nhich the  v i r t u a l  heights are t o  be measured. Coefficients 
can then be obtained giving the r e a l  heights o f  r e f l e c t i o n  a t  these frequen- 
c i e s  d i r e c t l y  i n  te rns  of the measured v i r ' c u d  heights,  This gives n points  
on t h e  Y(h) curve, the calculr,ted r e a l  heights ly ing  on  the polynomial o f  loliest  
degree rrhich i s  consis tent  :k th  the observed v i r t u a l  heights. Beceuse o f  the 
assumption of  a s ingle ,  smooth r e a l  height curve the number of poillts needed 
f o r  an accurate analysis  i s  much l e s s  than i n  'che normal lamination method; 
t y p i c a l l y  thc number o f  points required f o r  a given accuracy i s  reduced b y  
a f a c t o r  of f i v e  f o r  day-time ionogams, and a f a c t o r  of ten a t  night. 
The polynonial approech m s  clso suggestcd independently by Unz (I 961 ) 
I .  -e.\ 
U I A U  -nil .hY7 uy V-,.-L.I. IuIcbllb, ----- v w  Zruidt an6 7atts (7 YW). Unz enviszged a lengthy, manual 
ca lcu la t ion  of t h e  coeff ic ients  ai, but  no r c s u l t s  vere given and the process 
lie suggests must be modified s l i g h t l y  before usef'ul results can be obtained, 
s ince 
(j ) The rea l  heights f i n e l l y  obtained include an " a r b i t r a r y  addi t ive constant" 
nhich i s  n o t  detcrrnined, This rncaningless r e s u l t  i s  caused by an e r r o r  i n  
the  expressions f o r  the v i r t u a l  heights, which should include the constant 
'Germ a . 
( 2 )  The d i r e c t  expansion o f  h i n  powers o f  f 
give uns'cable r e s u l t s ,  
0 
1 iilcluding a term i n  f can N' " 
5 
This i n s t a b i l i t y  occurs because the v i r t u a l  heights cre not observed a t  
l o n  frequencies. Consequently therc  awe an i n f i n i t e  number o f  possible  r ea l  
height curves, corresponding t o  d i f fe ren t  heights znd gradients near f 
uhich vrould give the observed v i r t u a l  heights. 
= 0, N 
i n  a l l  methods of  eiialysis 
some assumption must be nsde ?*bout the behaviour o f  the reel height curve c t  
lovr frequencies i f  a s ingle ,  physically reasonshle r e s u l t  i s  t o  be obtcined. 
I n  the  polynomial analysis  it has been found s u f f i c i e n t  t o  require  t h a t  the 
r e a l  height curve is horizontal ,  i.e. d l~ /d . f ’~~ = 0, a t  f?? = 0. 
If Q single-polynoxial analysis  i s  used vrithkn o r  more points  the sol- 
ut ion  becomes unstable ~ ~ h n t e v e r  s t a r t i n g  assumptions ere made. The i n s t a b i l i t y  
is revealed by the occurrence o f  large posi t ive and negative values i n  t h e  cal-  
culated polynomia l  coef f ic ien ts ,  so that  -the r e d  heights a re  obtained as  
the difference of comprotivelylarge multiples o f  the  vir’cual heights. It 
i s  caused by the o s c i l l a t i o n s  which occur  i n  an approximc.ting polynomial 
f i t t e d  through a la rge  number o f  points. With the polynomial approach, 
however, a conp-aatively small number o f  points  i s  of ten  suf f ic ien t  f o r  
accurate r e s u l t s .  
heights  measured a t  f i v e  o r  s i x  d i f fe ren t  frequencies. 
f o r  accurate  prof i les  o f  the night-time F layer ,  and gives a good representa- 
The method described i n  the present paper uses the v i r t u s l  
This i s  s u f f i c i e n t  
t i o n  of the overel l  shape of the day-tine ionosphere siiicc the  r e s u l t s  ‘are 
equivalent t o  a lamination nnalysis using more than 20 points.  For a d e t a i l e d  
p r o f i l e  o f  the  day-time ionosphcre mmy more points arc needed, and the rcal 
height curve nust be reprcsentcd by a series o f  overlapping polynomials 
(Ti ther idge,  1961 1965). 
4 
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2. The Addition o f  a Parabolic Peak t o  the  Polynomial Assumption 
The polynomial tyEc of ana lys i s  has so far been bascd on cxpressions si&-. 
l a r  t o  t h a t  given i n  cquation 2. 
c s  a polynomi,d i n  f , a d  mnny o ther  expressions f o r  the  real height curve 
can be used. 
assumption t h e t  the  rec l  height curve i s  given b y  
It i s  n o t ,  honever,nccessary t o  t,&e h 
N 
I n  general, a ' po lpo rn id '  type zna lys i s  can be  based on the  
where #, , fi2, . . e e$n ?,re any r e d ,  d i f fe ren t icb le  f'unctions o f  fN. 
A simple polynomid (or  l m i n z t i o n )  represent2t ion o f  the r e d  height 
curve can-lot be accurate near the peak of  the ionospherc, where dh/dfN be- 
comes i n f i n i t e .  Consequently most ne thods of  m a l y s i s  bccom increcsingly 
i imzccurate 2s the peck of 2 leyer i s  approached, 2nd give only  an approximate 
r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  height o f  t he  pcak. To reduce t h i s  e r r o r  a funct ion 
2 2 3  pl = I - (1 - fN/fc) 
P 
i s  added t o  the  normal polynomid model o f  t h e  r e a l  height curvel which then 
becomes 
2 2 '  
fn-l + a I I - ( A - ~ N / ~ ~ ) ? ~  2 3 h = a  + a f  + a f  +... 
1 2 N  3 N  'n-1 M P (4) 
The h c t i o n  # 
a c r i t i c a l  frequency f , so t h z t  dh/df now becomes i n f i n i t e  a t  fN = f . 
corresponds t o  a. p r a b o l i c  layer v i t h  u n i t  scmithickness and 
P 




. .  
The rcaf height  model should become approximctcly 
t o  a g c e  :rith t heo re t i ca l  ca lcu la t ions  o f  t he  shape o f  
pmabolic  near f =f 
the  pe,zk. To ensure 
N c' 
t h i s  the p r o f i l e  given by the first n-I ttrms must bccone horizontal  a t  
f =f This i s  echieved by adding a! sui table  term i n  $. N c  
point  m o l y s i s  t he  form f i n a l l y  assumed f o r  the r e a l  height curve i s  
Thus f o r  a s ix  
h = al + a2(x 2 -3 .I 6 ) + a (d - ~x 1 6  ) + a (x4 - ~x 2 6  ) 
3 4 
5 5 6  2 5  + a 11 - (I - x ) 3 + a (x - gx ) 5 P 
r-There x = fN/fc. 
layer  plus  1 correct ing polynomial, t h e  polynomiol having dh/df" = 0 a t  
fN = 0 ( t o  reduce the var ia t ions  i n  t h e  mount o f  underlying ion isc t ion)  and 
dh/df"=O a t  f =f 
!The r e a l  height curve i s  theyefore represented by a, parabol ic  
( t o  ensure tht the  peak i s  approximcAely parabolic),  N c  
Equation (5) i s  used t o  der ive a se t  of polynomial coef f ic ien ts ,  giving 
the res 1 heights  ct six frequencies (i.e. a t  s i x  v d u e s  of  x) i n  tcrms of the  
v i r t u a l  heights  3-t those frequencies. 
t o  t h a t  employed i n  the  s inp le  polynomial ena lys i s  (Titheridge, 1961 ), ,and i s  
out l ined below. 
The procedure i s  b a s i c r l l y  sini1,ar 
Di f f e ren t i s t i ng  equation (5) gives 
s o  t h c t  equation (I) becomes 
2 2  2 2  There x. = fi/fc. Subs t i tu t ing  t2 = l-fN/fi = 1 - X /Xi 




o r  
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h'(fi) = b a + bi2a2 + bi3a3 + bika4. il 1 
where bi, = 1 .O , 
These values of bij  must be calculc,ted 
+ b.  a 15 5 + bi6ap 
j = 2, 3, 4 and 5 
a t  each 
o t  which the v i r t u a l  heights a r e  measure,. The fi 
of the s i x  f'requencies 
n tegra ls  can be calculated 
v i t h  suf f ic ien t  accuracy, for  magnetic dip angles up t o  80 degrees, using a 
1 2  point  G-cussian r e h t i o n .  The i n t e g m d s  are well-behaved cnd the 72 
v d u e s  o f  p ' t  ( I2  f o r  each frequency) are calculated f rom the standcard expre- 
ssions (Shinn cnd \%ale, 1952). 
For  each frequency f equation ( 6 )  gives t h e  v i r t u a l  height i n  terms o f  i' 
the  r e a l  height p a r m e t e r s  a 
matrix nototion cs h' = - Ba 
and - h' 
The set  of  s i x  equetions can be m i t t e n  i n  
i s  the 6 x 6 matrix with elements bij, 
j' 
where 
2nd 2 ?-re 6 x 1 column matrices. inver t ing  the m2-tri .x B we ge t  the  
se t  of six equations 
giving t e real height p rameters a 
Applying equation 5 f o r  each value o f  xi then gives the se t  of equrtions 
i n  terms of the observed v i r t u a l  heights. 
j 
6 where 4 i s  a 6 x 6 matrix with elements a. such thct a il = 1.0, aij = x2 - jxi/6 
f o r  j = 2 t o  5 ,  md ai6 = l-(q-xi 2)' . The product of the n a t r i c e s  
thercfore  gives the  required polynomial  coef f ic ien ts ,  r e l a t i n g  the r e a l  heights 




3 .  Direct Calculztions of' Lhe Ecight o f  thc Pe&, the  Scale Height a t  'che Fed; 
2nd the Sub-peak Content 
3.4 . Celcualtion of hm 
The polyno~iia.1 a;:proaoh i s  not r e s t r i c t e d  t o  the  deterninct ion o f  the 
real heights of r e f l e c t i o n  corresponding t o  P s e r i e s  of measured v i r t u a l  
heights. 
liciglit curve, ?,nd c2n t l i e r e f v e  bc uscd t o  determine m y  required fec tures  o f  
t h i s  curve. 
a.t my requir-ea frequencies by using these frequencies i n  -khe ra:'csix A. 
The nethod- employs an o n a l y t i c d  expression f o r  the e n t i r e  real 
I n  pzr t icu lar ,  nny number o f  real heights c,on be c d c u l c t e d  
If n v i r t u a l  heights m e  meesured and m real heights c re  rcquired,  this gives 
an m x n matrix & cnd an m x n matrix of coef f ic ien ts  - -  A B I . 
One of t k  most importcnt ionospheric parcme'cers i s  the lieiglit h of m 
the peak of an  ionospheric kyer .  This i s  the r e d  height c ? t  the  frequency 
I O  
3.2. Calculation of the Sccle Height H 
The polynomial te rns  i n  -the expression f o r  the real height curve (eq- 
ua t ion  5) give dh/df" = 0 et fN = fc. '%e curvature c t t  the  peak o f  thelayer  
i s  therefore  produced entirely by the k s t  te rn  i n  equation (5), s o  t h o t  the  
peck i s  approximztely psmbol ic  with a sccle  height o f  &apa 
height at the  pe,& o f  'ihe l a y e r  i s  given i n  terms of the  coef f ic ien ts  a b y  
That is, the scale  
H = 0.a -k 0.a + 0.a + 0.a 1 
I 2 3 4 i- Oaa5 + 5 
or H = (o,o,o,o,o,$). 5 
'%e column matrix 2 i s  given i n  terns o f  -the observed v i r t u a l  heights by 
I - a = 
v i r t u d  heights 2,re therefore obtained by multiplying E-' b y  'che l i n e  nc'crix 
2'. Coefficients giving -the scale height H i n  -Lzms of the observed 
- 
(o,o,o,o,o,~). 
3.3# The C d c u l c t i o n  of the Totnl Electron Content up 
t o  the PeC& of the  Layer 
The t o t a l  number o f  free electrons below the peak of  an ionospheric 
k y e r  i s  most conveniently c d c u l c t c d  i n  terms of  the  e f fec t ive  thickness (T)  
o f  the layer. This i s  defined as t h e  r e t i o  of 'die sub-peak e lec t ron  content 




the  e lec t ron  dens i ty  et the  peak of the layer. 
i s  the height o f  the bottom of the ionosphere ( a t  N =0) md Nm i s  
In tegra t ing  by p."-rts gives 
0 
o r  
= hrn-  2l 0 ax 
I 
where x = fN/fc = (N/Nm).' as before.  
&on equztion (5) we have - 
+ E 5 ,.(xi - jx  6 / 6 )  + a {l - (1-x 2 '  )'I 
P 
h = al 
j=2 J 
1 j=2 J 
5 
P 
and hm = a + C a. ( l  - j/6) + a 
so  t h a t  
5 1  1 2 = c j ( y -  --)a + - a  
~ + 2  8 j 3 p j=2 
(1 2) 
2 +$ a5 + 7 aP I 9 1 o r  T = 0.a + T; a2 + qj a3 + a,+ I 
Coeff ic ien ts  g iv ing  -the e f fec t ive  thickness T i n  terns of' the observed v i r t u a l  
heights p r e  therefore  obtzincd bj- multiplying the  mctrix - Bq by the line n c t r i x  
1 2  
4. World-wide Coeff ic ients  f o r  the Anclysis o f  1onogra.m 
4.1 , The Effcc t  o f  t he  Earth's Magnetic F ie ld  
The calculcted coef f ic ien ts  depend on the  frequencies involved 2,nd on 
the  s t rength 2nd d i r ec t ion  of 'ihe mgnet ic  f i e l d ,  
a- e f ixed  subiiulkiples o f  the  c r i t i c a l  frequency, it can be shovm thc?t the  
coe f f i c i en t s  depend only on the r a t i o  of the  c r i t i c a l  frequency f 
gyrofrequency fH and on the m q g e t i c  
f o r  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  wide range o f  values of f /fH and of I c m  therefore  be 
used f o r  a m l y s i n g  ionogrms taken mywhere i n  the  world, 
'ir en t he  frequencies used 
t o  t he  
C 
dip m g l e  I, Coeff ic ients  cnlculzted 
C 
To exmine  the e f f e c t  o f  changes i n  f /fH and i n  Is the  v i r t u a l  height 
C 
curve correspondin6 t o  2 patxbol ic  layer  a t  the  equator m s  cnalysed using co- 
e f f i c i e n t s  calculzted f o r  2. r i d e  va r i e ty  of  d i i f e r c n t  conditions. The r e s u l t s  
zre  shown i n  figure 1 ,  which gives the  mount by  ahich the  calculated heights 
were l e s s  th3.n the t r u e  height,  The reduction i s  expressed as 2, percent2-ge 
02 ihe irue iieigili i : i c u ~ ~ ~ - e d  fi-on %hi batto: =f E;e layer. The C ' I L P ~ J ~ S  s ~ c I T . : ~ ~ ?  
apply t o  D frequency o f  0.9fc, where f 
b o l i c  layer, but  the  percentage reduction i s  aL>proxinately the sane a t  d-1 
frequencies  2"bove 0.5fc. 
i s  the  c r i t i c a l  frequency of  t h e  p a x -  
C 
The v d u e s  of I ond of f /f used f o r  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t ab le  I a r e  shown 
G I I  
These values a - e  spcced ct i n t e r v a l s  giving about by t h e  crosses i n  f igure  I. 
$J change i n  the heights cnlculated frorn 3 f ixed  h ' ( f )  curve. Records -t&en 
under Eny conc5tions c?,n therefore be andysed i d t h  2, naxirnum error, through 
using the nearest  s e t  o f  coefr ic ients ,  of about one percent, 
betacon the given values o f  I the 'nearest '  coef f ic ien ts  should be chosen f r o n  
f igure I t o  give approxinstely ihe correct heights;  t h r t  i s  t o  give the cor rec t  
reduction f r o m  the no-field height. Thus t o  a-dyse records taken a t  a d i p  
angle o f  I:_O degrees x i t h  a c r i t i c a l  frequency of 8fH, the coef f ic ien ts  cal- 
culate? f o r  1 = 35 and f = 6f should be used. 
When in te rpolc t ing  
0 
C H 
The percentage e r r o r s  i n  the calculated values o f  sca le  height H cnd ef fec t -  
ive  thickness T are ,?bout twice the errors i n  the calculated hcights, 
a layer n i t h  a semithickness of I00  h the naxirnm error i n  the calculated 
heights (through using the  nearest  s e t  o f  coef f ic ien ts )  i s  about I hi, w l i i l e  
the  na.;ainun erl-orS i n  H 2nd T a r e  3"bou-t o r  1 h. An accuracy grea te r  than 
t h i s  i s  seldom j u s t i f i e d  f o r  the anclysis of  normal ionograms. 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  for any required conditions can, however, be obtained by l i n e a r  
in'Lerpolation between the points rrcrked i n  f igure  1 . If a s e r i e s  o f  records 
from one o r  more st2,tions i s  t o  b e  analysed exact c o e f f i c i e n t s  calculated f o r  
any required frequencies w i l l  be supplied by the author. 
used t r k e s  cbout six ninutes  t o  calculate 2nd p r i n t  each set o f  coefi 'icients 
i n  the f o r m  o f  tczbles -l , 2 and 3 .  
Thus f o r  
Accurate 
The computer p r o g r m  
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4.2. Coefficients f o r  General U s e  (Table I) 
Table 1 gives five-point coeff ic ients  calculated f o r  t h e  values o f  I 
and of f /f 
calculat ions on the E and F layers  under any conditions. I n  a l l  cases the  
v i r t u a l  heights a r e  neasured a t  frequencies o f  .I 5f 
and .98fc, where f 
g r a m  have a logar i thn ic  frequency scale ,  the required virtual. heights can 
be r a p i d l y  obtained by using a tr,ulsparent sca le  i l i th  six v e r t i c a l  l i n e s  
corresponding t o  'Lhe r a t io s  .15, .&, .68, -87, .98, and 1 .O. The sca le  i s  
adjusted so t h a t  the  1.0 l i n e  f a l l s  on the c r i t i c a l  frequency of the layer 
considered, and the heights where the other l i n e s  cross the vir tuag height 
t r a c e  are recorded. 
n u k e d  i n  fi;;ure I. These Coefficients r r e  su i tab le  f o r  general c H  
.U:.fcY .68fc, .87fc 
C' 
i s  the c r i t i c a l  frequency o f  the layer. When the  iono- 
C 
This procedure i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  used u i t h  the five-point Kelso- 
Schmerling coeff ic ients .  
e r e  i n  f e c t  based on the Schnerling coef f ic ien ts  (Schmerling and Ventrice 
The frequency r a t i o s  used i n  the present work 
4 9591, si3Gc calc.Glat-ons i d t h  a :.-a- LUG -em.--- I cL1leG Gf differerit freqdenzy i n t e r =  
v a l s  showed c l e a r l y  th t  these coeff ic ients  provide the  o p t b u n  sanpling 
poin'is f o r  accurate calculat ions near the  peak o f  t h e  layer.  The coeff ic i -  
e n t s  were hotrever modified i n  two ways f o r  the present purposes: 
(I) 
poin t  Kelso coeff ic ients  give an upper frequency of ,988f 
Measurements nearer the c r i t i c a l  frequency do inprove the theore t ica l  accuracy 
of t h e  calculat ions,  bu t  the experimentel e r r o r s  e re  g r e a t l y  increased by 
s l i g h t  uncer ta in t ies  i n  the c r i t i c a l  frequency and hence i n  the reading 
frequency. 
The highest  frequency has been l i m i t e d  t o  .98fc, although the f ive-  
zt the  equator. 
C 
A f ixed upper limit of  .38f appears a reasonable compromise. 
C 
1 5  
(2 )  
enables a s i n g l e  t ransparent  sca le  t o  b e  used with a l l  records,  and permits 
A f ixed s e r i e s  o f  rea.ding points i s  used under a l l  conditions, This 
i n t e rpo la t ion  befxeen the  dif-ferent s e t s  of coe f f i c i en t s  given i n  t a b l e  I t o  
ob ta in  coef f ic ien ts  f o r  intermediate values of  I and of  f /fH. 
C 
!The coe f f i c i en t s  l abe l l ed  h i n  t ab le  I give the  f a c t o r s  by which the  
El 
f i v e  measured v i r t u a l  heights  a r e  multiplied before being s u e d  t o  give the  
height  o f  the  peak o f  the  layer. Thus f o r  I = 55' and f = 5fH we have 
C 
h = .199fi; +.192h' + .2241.1' t .I58 + ,227h; 
m 2 3 
where h', h i ,  hJ, and h' a r e  the neasured v i r t u a l  heights  a t  f/fc = .I5, 
.44, .68, .87, and ,98 respectively,  S i m i l a l y  the sca l e  height a t & e  peak 
I 5 
of t h e  l aye r  i s  
H = -.a\5h,' - ,063h' + ,061h' - .fiOg% -t .32&4 
2 3 
and t h e  e f f ec t ive  sub-peak thickness i s  
T = -.211h,' - .IOlh; + .OO7h; + .Oyh'  + .no' , 4 5 
The las t  f ive  rows of coef f ic ien ts  i n  each s e t  are used f o r  obtaining t h e  
r e a l  heights  of  r e f l e c t i o n  a t  the neasured frequencies. 
of  r e f i e c t i o n  a t  f = ,68f is 
Thus the  real he ight  
C 
+ ,397h; + ,340h; - .O%h' + .GIOh; , 4 h = ,307h; 3 
For s ing le  layer  h ' ( f )  records the accuracy obtained near 'che pedc o f  
t h e  l aye r  i s  s imi la r  t o  th,t fron a 1aminFtion ana lys i s  using about 50 
points ,  Because of the inclusion o f  a pzrabolic Feak i n  the  assuned form 
of t h e  r e a l  height curve, the e r rors  i n  ha a r e  much l e s s  than f o r  a Kelso  
type ana lys i s  using -1 0 points.  
r e f l e c t i o n  are obtained var ies  considerzbly. 
t he  accuracy i s  of  course very poor, s ince  there  i s  no measure o f t h e  mount 
The accuracy with which the real heights  o f  
A t  the  lo~i-est  frequency (-1 5f ) 
C 
o f  i o n i z a t i o n  below t h i s  height. The accuracy increases  r ap id ly  a t  liigher 
frequencies,  becoming very good above 0.7f C 
1 6  
4.3. Coefficients f o r  F Layer Calculcwtions During the Day (Table 2 )  
I n  invest igat ions o f  the day-tiae F layer ,  t h e  p e s e n c e  o f  a la rge  cusp 
on the  h ' ( f )  record g rea t ly  reduces the accuracy o f  r e a l  height calculat ions 
using a small nunber o f  points. 
E l aye r ,  with a c r i t i c a l  frequency o f  the  order o f  one ti?ird o f  the c r i t i c a l  
frequency o f  the  F layer.  
t o  provide increased accuracy under these conditions. 
point  e t  f = .35f 
v i r t u a l  heights a r e  rneasured a t  t h e  s i x  frequencies .I 5fc, .35fc, .55fcr 
.75fc, .9f, and .98fc, where f 
The tabula ted  coef f ic ien ts  cre then used t o  obtain the values o f  h , H and 
T as  before. 
This cusp i s  caused by the  presence o f  the  
The coef f ic ien ts  o f  t ab l e  2 hcve been calculated 
An a5di t iona l  reading 
i s  included t o  double -the accuracy near the  cusp. The 
C 
i s  the c r i t i c a l  frequency o f  t h e  F layer .  
C 
m 
Thus f o r  a d ip  angle of 55' a t  fc = 6.5f we have 
H 
h, = eI86h' i+ .C98h' + 183h' + r202h' + aIOOh' + ,231h; 
I 2 3 4 5 
and T = -.222h( + .014h' - .185hj + .174% - .02lh' + .&Oh; 
2 5 
The v i r t u a l  he i&t  (hV2) a t  .35f w i l l  coimonly be  near the  E l aye r  cusp, 
b u t  s ince  the  corresponding coef f ic ien ts  are only about half as la rge  r?.s the  
o ther  coef f ic ien ts ,  the e r rors  caused by the  cusp a r e  no l a r g e r  than f o r  a 
1 2  poin t  Kelso $ype analysis.  
C 
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Many day-time ionograns also show a second cusp, due t o  the Fl l ayer ,  
a t  a frequency o f  about 1 .4 t i i ies  the c r i t i c a l  frequency of the  E layer. 
E r ro r s  caused by t h i s  cusp can also be reduced by the increased number o f  
reading points i n  tFble 2. It is, however, desireable t o  avoid nezsuring 
v i r t u i t  heights too near G- cusp. 
t a b l e  2 f a l l  about half-way between the  ii-equencies o f  t ab le  I, over most  o f  
Lhe frequency range. Cusps can therefore be avoided, i n  most cases, by choos- 
i n g  'che appropriate table.  
the +point r a t io s  f o r  ttlble 1 and the 6-point r a t i o s  €or  t & l e  2 nerked 
on it, i n  d i f f e r e n t  colors ,  can be used f c r  reading the ionograms. Table  2 
should be used f o r  mos t  o f  the ionograms, but  when t h i s  e n t a i l s  measuring 
a v i r t u a l  height  near a cusp the f ive  v i r t u a l  heights f o r  t a b l e  1 should be  
measured instead. 
To make t h i s  possible the frequencies i n  
To f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s  a t r m s p e r e n t  scale  with both 
I n  all cases r-There a measurement could be influenced by a cusp, the 
v i r t u a l  height curve should be smoothed before the v i r t u a l  height i s  measured. 
If t h i s  smoothing i s  car r ied  out over a frequency range equal t o  the sepma- 
t i o n  of the reading points,  maintaining the same tokal area under the h ' ( f )  
curve, the  errors caused by the cusp are considerably reduced. 
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4.4. Coefficients f o r  F layer  Calculations a t  Night (Table 3 )  
During -the night,  the E region ionizat ion cannot be observed d i r e c t l y  
Consequently t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  ionizat ion i s  on normal h ' ( f )  records. 
- enera l ly  neglec'ied vhen calculating the height and shape of the F layer .  
This neglect can cause qui te  large e r r o r s  i n  the calculated height of t h e  
peak of' the F lcyer ,  p r t i c u l e r l y  near sunset, and even l a r g e r  e r r o r s  i n  the  
calculated values o f  sca le  height and sub-peak conzent. 
en i n f i n i t e  nunber o f  r e a l  height curves, corresponding t o  d i f r e r e n t  amounts 
of E region ionizat ion,  which r-rmld give the observed ordinary ray v i r t u a l  
height curve. 
d i f f e r e n t  values f o r  t h e  v i r t u a l  height o f  the  extraordinary ray  (h')  a t  
lo r r  frequencies. 
ambiguity i i i  the  a n d y s i s  o f  night-time ionogams, and give rezsonably 
cor rec t  results f o r  the height and shape o f  the F leyer  2nd the sub-peak 
e l e c t r o n  content. 
There a re  i n  f a c t  
The d i f f e r e n t  r e a l  height curves i - r i l l ,  however, give qui te  
X 
A s i n g l e  vrlue of h' can therefoye be use6 t o  resolve the 
X 
The coef f ic ien ts  o f  t a b l e  3 hsve been designed f o r  t h i s  purpose. The 
v i r t u a l  heights o f  'ihe ordinory ray ,?re measured a t  a s e r i e s  o f  frequencies 
s i m i l a r  t o  those used i n  t?*ble 1 ,  except thaA the lowest frequency (f ) i s  
not allowed t o  f a l l  below ?Mc/s. 
r a y  i s  a l s o  messured, .?t the frequency f which i s  r e f l e c t e d  E t  the s a e  
real height as the ordinary r a y  of frequency f 
1 
me v i r t u a l  height o f  the extraordinary 
X 
The coef f ic ien ts  of  t ab le  
I' 
3 then give the multiples o f  h," h;, h;, 13, y h  End h' d i i c h  inust be sunned 5 
t o  obta in  h , H, T aiid the real heights of re f lec t ion .  m 
J 
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To obtain t h e  r i g h t  correct ion f o r  -the underlying ionizat ion the values of 
f and f must not  be chlanged z s  'che c r i t i c a l  frequency varies.  Thus the f i r s t  
set  o f  coef f ic ien ts  i n  table  3 ,n,re used for f /f 
a t  d ip  anLles o f  up t o  10 degrees. 
f 
a l te red .  Because o f  tLiis r e s t r i c t i o n  the e r rors  due t o  using the nearest  s e t  
of coeff ic ients  can becone nuch larger khan 'che f i q r e  of I$ given f o r  t a b l e s  
I xd 2. For accuract calculat ions a t  any s t a t i o n  a s e t  o f  coef f ic ien ts  calcu- 
I X 
betneen about 2.0 afid 3.5, c H  
As f wr ies  the values of f2 ,  f3, f'& and 
C 
vary i n  proportion, but the va lues  f = I .Of, and fx  = 2.62f must not be 5 1 H 
l a t e d  f o r  t h a t  s t a t i o n  should therefore be obtained fronfhe author. 
5. Conclusions a=-- 
The coef f ic ien ts  of  t ab les  I, 2 and 3 xere calculated on an IBM 'I 620 cox- 
puter usiilg e ight  s ign i f icant  f igures  tlrcughout. 
o f  each set  of coeff ic ients  takes about f i v e  minutes using a twelve point  
i n t e g a t i o n  re la t ion .  The coeff ic ients  a r e  c o r r e c t l y  rounded t o  f o u r  deciraal 
The calculat ion and pr in t ing  
p l ~ c p s ,  g i l ~ i p ~  2,n. ~ ~ p r m  q n e 1 > v a m r  nf 2 p2d.s  i_n_ ~0 4 
-1" -- --J 
Coefficients a re  given f o r  a range o f  values o f  I, fc  and fH such that 
ionograns taken anywhere i n  the world can be analysed with r; naxinum e r r o r ,  
through using the nearest  set  of coef:icients, o f  about 2 kilome'cres. 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  arcr. calculated by assuming a nathenat ical  model for t h e  real  height 
curve, consis t ing o f  a p a a h o l i c  layer  plus E correct ing polynomial. 
ables  2 very accurate fit  t o  the  peak o f  any normal ionospheric layer  and, s ince 
the polynomial used i s  of the loriest p o s s i b l e  degree, 1-rovides t h e  snoothest real  
height curve consis tent  with the observations. 
obiained when analysing a sirigle-layer i o n o g w  i s  therefore  very high, s ince 
a normal, smooth v i r t u a l  height curve implies a 3 smooth r e a l  height curve. 
The 
This en- 
The accuracy o f  the r e s u l t s  
J 
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The accuracy o f  'c he c o e f i i c i e n t s  ~ e s  t e s t e d  using some highly accurate h f ( f )  
curves celculeced by P r o f e s s o r  W. Aecker f o r  p,ra,bolic and cosine layers.  
curves have 8 c r i t i c a l  frec uency of 6bic/s and were given f o r  f 
I = 29 and f o r  f 
t a b l e  j were ca lcu la ted  f o r  these  conditions and used t o  analyse the h ' ( f )  
curves f o r  the  parabolic layer.  The result--rig values o f  h H, T and the  r e a l  
heights o f  r e f l e c t i o n  were almost exactly correct ,  the  mean er ror  being l e s s  
than 1 p a r t  i n  I& and the  maximum eeror i n  any quant i ty  l e s s  than 2 p a r t s  
i n  I &. 
and Ckmonstrates t h e i r  basic  a,ccuracy. 
These 
= I .20 Mc/s a t  H 
0 = I .I8 Mc/s e t  I = 67'. Coefficients of t h e  form used in ?I 
m' 
This i s  equal t o  the round. ng of f  error i n  the pr in ted  coef f ic ien ts ,  
The v i r t u a l  height curve f o r  the cosine l a y e r  provides a more r e a l i s t i c  
t e s t ,  s ince t h i s  layer  has a po-nt of  i n f l e c t i o n  a t  I .5 hIc/s, a peak nhich i s  
not parabolic,  and cannot be  represented by a f i n - t e  polynomial. 
i n  the real heights and i n  the values o f  h 
point coef f ic ien ts  a t  I = 67' e r e  shorm i n  tab le  &. 
I = 29 d i f f e r  by less than 0.1 lun f r o m  those a t  I = 6 7 O ,  showing t h a t  the  same 
parc.bola-plus-polynomial representation of  the cosine layer i s  obtained a t  both 
dip  angles. The only s igni f icant  error  i s  at the lowest frequency. The LL.6 lan 
e r r o r  a t  t h i s  point  i s  caused by the  lowdens i ty  ionizat ion i n  the cosine layer, 
which gives cd difference of 14.5 kcl i n  the  r e a l  and v i r t u a l  heights a t  0,9Mc/s, 
The e r rors  
H and T calculated using the 5- n' 
The errors obtained a t  
0 
n 
The r e a l  heights  of the cosine layer  were also ca lcu la ted  using a. 30 point  
lamination annlysis ,  with a parabolic peak f i t t e d  tlwough &e l a s t  three calcu- 
l a t e d  heights,  The m d y s i s  xas s t a r t e d  from 0.9 Mc/s, and- the e r rors  i n  the 
calculated heights a re  shorn? i n  tab le  4. It I s  seen t h a t  for determining the 
height end shape of the peak o f  t h i s  layer, the five-point analysis  i s  an order 
o f  nagnitude more accurate than the  30 p-ir,t lamination cnalysis.  
provides a much b e t t e r  e. t imate o f  hn than t h e  5 and I O  point  Kelso-Schierling 
coe f f i c i en t s ,  the r e s u l t s  o f  T - ~ i c h  are shown a t  the bottom o f  t ab l e  4. 
The accuracy a t t a i x b l e  i n  pract ice  w i l l  gencral ly  be l imi ted  by the iono- 
It also 
gram,. The precautions necessary t o  obtain cons is ten t  r e s u l t s  *om ionograrns 
with incomplete o r  obscured t races  are s i n i l a r  t o  those required by most  other 
methods o f  analysis.  
chapter S2 o f  t h i s  reference should be studied before any s i a l y s i s  progmm i s  
undertaken. 
They h2,ve been discussed by  Piggot t  and h w e r  (I 961 ), 2nd 
-----.-I---- 
mi-: - ___-__ 
I L l l b  vivl.k mas car r ied  o u i  wider ?:EA research grant  number iVsG54-60 t o  
I ;~11 gra te fu l  t o  M r  Vi. R. Piggot fors lggest ions tile Universi ty  o f  hcklaild.  
which increased the p r a c t i c a l  value o f  the  tables.  
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Ta,ble 4. "he errors ( i n  ki lonetrcs)  i n  the  calculated heights of 
0 
the cosifie layer  e t  fH = 1 .I 8 llc/s and I = 67 . 
- -. --.-. - . - ._ . - -  . -- - 
Frequency i n  megacycles i 0.90 2.64 4.08 5.22 5.88 h H  T m 
V i i t u a l  height i n  kilometres . 133.6 199.3 268.2 360.8 552.2 
Real height i n  kilometres 'I1 9.1 I 58.0 195.2 234.4 274.5 300.0 64-04 d 00.0 
Error i n  value calculated 
f ron  5-point coef f ic ien ts  . +4.6 +I.? +0.6 +O,5 +O.5 , +0*7 +O.? -0.2 
E r r o r  i n  value f r o m  30-  
point  leninc.tion analysis  +l4.5 &.I +2.7 +2.4 +5.1 +8.0 +7.8 
5-pt Schmerling c o e f f i c i e n t s .  4 0.5 
I Olpt Schmerling coef icientd -5.6 
-I-* .-- - --<_I- - P 
Figure I . 
parabolic layer. The v i r t u a l  height curve corresponding t o  a parabolic layer 
a t  the equator was analysed using coef f ic ien ts  calculated f o r  d i f f e r e n t  magnetic 
d i p  a-rgles and d i f f e r e n t  values of fc/fH. The a o u n t  by which the calculated 
heights  (at f = O.gf,) were less than the  true height of the parabolic layer i s  
shomi 2s a percentage of the t r u e  height. Tile c i r c l e s  show the values O f  fc / fH 
a& 02 d i p  angle f o r  which coeff ic ients  3ro ziven i n  t a b l e  1. 
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FIGURE 1, THE EFFECT OF THE MAGNETIC FIELD ON THE CALCULATED HEIGHTS 03’ 
A PAEABOLIC LAYER, The v i r t u a l  height curve corresponding t o  a parabolic 
layer  a t  the equator w a s  analysed using coeff ic ients  calculated for 
di f fe ren t  magnetic dip angles and d i f fe ren t  values of f,/f The amount 
height of the parabolic layer  is slhown as a percentage o f  the t rue  height. 
The c i r c l e s  show the values of fc/fIl  and of dip angle for which coeffic- 
i en t s  are  given i n  tab le  1. 
by which the calculated heights ( a t  f = 0.9fc) were l e s s  t E an the t rue 
Table 1. Five-point coe f f i c i en t s  f o r  ca l cu la t ing  the  height  of  
the peak, the sca l e  height a t  the peak, the s l a b  thickness 
and the r e a l  he ights  of r e f l e c t i o n  of ionospheric l aye r s  
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Table 2. Six-point coef f ic ien ts  f o r  calculations on the day- 
time F layer, for c r i t i c a l  frequencies between 2.PII and 20fH. 
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Table 3. Coefficient8 including an extra-ordinary ray correo- 
tion for underlying ionization, for critical frequencies 
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